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YOUNGSTOWN OHIO

f
REMARKABLE SUIT OFFER

Section C

60 Suits better than jou might ordinarily
expect to tlnd at the price an assortment of
styles and colors black navy Copenhagen
green wisteria and Tango Womens and
Misses sizes COR flO
for each JiUJ
GIRLS COATS FOR 595

Section C

Such pretty Coats for the young Miss are
alluring theyro snappy have that youthful
style which pleases have them In navy Cop ¬

enhagen and red new effects sizes for girls
6 to 14 years OR QR
for each Hftftvu
WOOL CREPE DRESSES

Section C

Now Sorlnc Dresses made of soft wool
Crepe front of lace net lace trimming wide
sleeves crush belt of silk
draped skirt for each

HANDSOME LACE BLOUSES FOR 395
Section C

Prettiest of new Spring Blouses white lace
ruffle collar and front yoke front and back
drop sleeves ribbon in 9 QC
under bodice price tjJWIUV

SOME NEW NOVELTIES
Section G A

Fetching new black pattern Veils prettiest
of neat designs usual price 75c RQo
here for Out- -

Stylish Yokes and Guimpes high or low neck
effects In plain net shadow lace and chiffon
black whito and ecrue pleasing price OC
range from 2 and intermediate price to - Jb

German Silver Vanity Cases plain or en
graved the new shapes ao smart sizes to
suit all tastes
priced from 59c to

RICH SILK CREPE DRESSES
Section C

Striking new Dresses silk figured Crepe
shades of navy Copenhagen wisteria and
Tango laco trimmed waist and
ruffle skirt for each

WASH GOODS THOUGHTS
A few warm days and the Wash Goods sea ¬

son will bo on in earnest perhaps you had
better get these now

40 Inch silk and cotton Crepe one of the
latest 100 en
weaves for Uuu

Printed Voiles and Crepes freBh Spring
styles for 59c 9 Fin
35c and -- OU

ooooooooooooooooo o
O WHAT PEOPLE READ IN THE O
O DI8PATCH 25 YEARS AGO O
O H

ooooooooooooooo
John Heindel has moved to North

lima
Milton grangers arranging to hold

a fair
A son born to Mr and Mrs Wm

Broadsword
Joseph Cuip died in Beaver town ¬

ship aged 70
Conrad Geis died in Canfield town-

ship
¬

aged 80
W J Truesdalo is home from Del-

aware college
Peter Heck of North Lima stricken

with paralysis
Farmers busy plowing in Austin

lown township
S S Macklln has moved his family

sto Youngstown
J H Greenwood has moved from

Lisbon to Akron
James Shields aged 21 died In

West Austintown
Elmer Schnurrenherger will remove

rom Greenford to Calla
J It Fowler of tho Dispatch force

is laid up with tho mumps
Jacob Spanabel has moved from

Leetonla to Nasby Corners
E E Stone has issued tho first

number of the Petersburg Argus
A farm of 30 acres near Salem Is

to bo purchased for a cemetery
Mrs L Deemer will build a two- -

story brick block In Columbiana
J S Ebert of North Jackson has

purchased the Hollabaugh property
Ohio has about 25000 schoolteach-

ers
¬

and more than a million pupils
Miss May Ferrell of Canfield and

Chester Hubble of Cleveland married
Nathan Fuhmans carriage factory

5n Columbiana nearly destroyed by

A social dance was held in B P
Baldwins now house n Milton town-
ship

¬

Jeremiah Paulin of Qrqenford call-
ed

¬

to Illinois by the death of an
uncle

Mayor Montgomery banqueted tho
members of the Youngstown city
council

Jacob Wilderson of East Lewistown
was tho first td sow oats in his neigh- -

borhood
A Knights of Pythias lodge organ

ized in North Jackson with 23 charter
members

F E Faust will close a successful
Uerm of school at Poland center
March 29

Mrs Hannah Van Hyning and G B
Whittlesey of Cleveland Vslted here
this week

Wesley Ohl of West Austintown
has purchased Charter Obis farm in
irustown

Mr and Mrs John Best of Berlin
celebrated the 25th anniversary of
their marriage

H H Kirk of Jackson township has
secured the agency for three big fer
tilizer companies

An 800 pound bell has been placed
In the steeple of Paradise church
near NewfBuilalo

More than 300000 barrel staves
covering two acres are piled near
the infirmary crossing

Casper Stanley and family have
moved from Berlin to Hanover where
he will engage in business

The sugar making season was short
and most of the camps in Beaver
township have been abandoned

S D L Jackson of Youngstown is
a candidate for deputy internal rev-
enue

¬

collector to succeed B M Camp-
bell

¬

Beaver township republicans nom ¬

inated the following ticket Justice
of the peace Theo Bare trustee
Geo Rothgeb treasurer Enos West
hecker clerk J F Wisler assessors

E Meutze and S G MeClun

L

750

500

750

ATTRACTIVE VALUES IN

MENS FURNISHINGS
Section F

The Mens Furnishing Store always alert
for the best and newest ideas these items
will Interest lots of buyers

Mens Muslin or Cambric Night Shirts made
low neck trimmed with neat washable Kflf
color braids each JUl

Mens light grey French Flannel Shirts
coat style attached military Q1 flf
collar for each lbw

The new Bat Wing Ties are just the thing
for Spring will bo qulto the fad just unboed

in black and colors with fancy nr
strlpo or check ends for each dl
CHILDRENS M KNIT WAISTS

Section E

Childrens M Knit Waists are the best a
quarter can buy taped buttons hose sup-
porter

¬

fasteners and 9Rrgenerously sized for Cult

WOMENS FIBRE SILK

BOOT HOSE 35c

Section E

Extraordinary offering of Womens black
fibre Silk Boot Hose high spliced heels and
toes double sole 3 pairs QKp
for 100 for the pair UJU

Tourists to California who visit tho Mis-

sion
¬

will invariably bring back with them a
Rose bead necklace

SOMETHING HERE TO

INTEREST YOU

Section B

Maybe Its the new whlto Dress Fabrics the
special Linens or the special Embroidciies
that are at this section

100 Remnants of all Linen Crash Damasks
fancy linens etc for Just HALF PRICE

Very fine imported Whlto Crepes fancy
Voiles embroidered novelties etc charming
summery cloths the yard M It

300 200 150 and I lUU
Youll find these 45 inch embroidery flounc

ings dn this section at the following special
prices

The 150 quality
for the yard

Tho 200 quality
for the yard

The 300 quality
for tho yard

The 400 quality
for the yard

Nearly 10000 gallons of Maple syr
up marketed in Garrettsvlllo Hast
week

Chas S Whitman or Canfield has
been chosen ono of tho editors of tho
magazine published by Amherst col
lege

Henry Fosnacht has moved from
East Lewistown to Leetonia to take
charge of tho Cherry Valley Iron Cos
farm

J It Woodward of Milton was bad-
ly

¬

injured when tho hook of a log
chain was buried two inches in one
of his feet

Billy Williuns Is tho republican
candidate for marshal in Youngstown
and if vj wins this will make his
third term

Canfield township democratic tick-
et

¬

Justice H A Manchester
trustee Adam Brobst treasurer G
11 Hollls assessor W B Dawson

Sunday school at Paradso church
near New Buffalo organized H
Wertz is superintendent Josh Os
Torn chorister Eliio Heintzelman or-
ganist

¬

Democratic ticket nominated in
Beaver townslp Justice Wm Gels
trustee Ed Kridier treasurer E H
Halm cleric Monroe Hendricks as-
sessor

¬

C C Wetzel
Question discussed by tho Normal

college debating clubs Resolved
That tho railroads and telegraphs
should bo taken under control of tho
government the same as tho postal
system

LUKE McLUKE SAYS

What has become of the
man who used to pull his fing

ers because he liked to hear them
crack

Dont be ashamed of your enemies
There is something wrong about a
man who Is liked by everybody

About the only thing some of us
cant resist is temptation

A gentleman is a person who shares
his pleasures with others and keeps
bis troubles to himself

Some excuses grow rusty and aro
laid away But the oldest excuse
blaming the woman is always in good
working order

And what has become of tho old
fashioned lad who used to make lamp
lighters out of the evening paper aft-
er he got through reading it

People are always starting some
thing they never expect t finish
Thats the reason why Genesis Is bet-
ter

¬

known than Revelations
Boost a man and he will forget It

in 10 minutes Knock him and he
will remember it for 50 years

Fashion makes fools out of bomo
women and monkeys out of tho rest

Every girl believes that when she
gets married her husband will tell her
what they do at the lodge of which
he is a member

The old fashioned man who UBed
to buy chickens for dinner now has a
son who buys dinner for but whats
the use You finish it

Isnt it about time for J Phinney
Earle to come across with the Spring
fashion in affinities

After a man reaches the top he al
ways forgets those who helped hold
the ladder for him

A household tragedy is when a half
dozen young men take turns in tak¬

ing the daughter out ev-

erywhere
¬

when the daugh-
ter neyer even has a caller

The skirts are to bo tighter this
summer Well if a girl happens to
get bitten by a mosquito she wont
Jie able to get her skirt on oyer the
bite

And after all it Isnt the tight
skirts that attraot our attention It
Is the motive power

a
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The Geo Fordyce Co

Annual SpringShowing Dresses Coats

100
125
175
200

NEW BUFF iLO

by Grown

around

possible

China

stripe around neck
sleeves put

wq
beautiful

detail

for

trimmed

New

March 25 Cunning mother of
John Cunning aged at
the home her hero last
Saturday from at

satin
cuffs help

show
green

their
color

yard

severe
of She was taken

Thursday was better Friday and
Saturday until afternoon

worse Sho
John and a

of Tho ¬

East Palestine
Tuesday for beside her hus ¬

band
Hess sold valuable

mare last week John Fossan
Meekers that was In-

jured
¬

slowly starving be-

ing
¬

unable to swallow her feed
throat seems to bo paralyzed

Myrtle at

Mrs Fred and
and of Canfield

visited at Lewis Satur-
day

¬

Charles of Struthers was
hero last Wednesday

Mrs Rayal of East Liv-
erpool

¬

is this week with Mr
and Mrs Cunning

Archie Beard moving to his
farm

Clyde Hixson were
from

Ivan Han old of visited
Sunday

is with
him

Mrs Mary Ann came
homo last Friday visit in
Youngstown with her son

Mrs Moreau and Erva Luke
last

Minnie Kelner and Bertha
ere homo with their mother Sunday

BLANCO

March 25 Mr Mrs C
Smth Wsited tho mother
and sister Mrs In
liance Thursday

Mr and Mrs J Helsul were in
Berlin Tuesday

W J Curtain of Mantua and -
G were here Friday

Mrs Alex Steward of Itavenna
Mrs C E Forney and daughter Hel
en called on Mrs E Kale Friday

Mrs Jas Weisner and Orris Mead
are among the

JJyron transacted busi
ness in North Friday

Mrs Martha called on
tho Mead and Porter families Tues
day afternoon

Floyd Weasner an Alliance
visitor Friday

Eltou Force was In Youngstown Fri ¬

day
Mrs Jennie Helsel was a Blanco

caller Monday
Clyde B Kale and Rezjn Swank

Youngstown
Esther Eckis spending few

weeks Diamond
Mrs K Kale visited relatives in

Youngstown Saturday and
Wilbur Heiser was home from

over He certainly is
expecting good roads soon as he
his motorcycle back with

would enjoy fine spring
weather and good roads

Elvln Bebb of Newton called on old
here Monday

More than 250 gorgeous colored
views be shown during tho travel

iby J A Clalraonte college
chapel Saturday night under the aus
pices of the Normal lecturo course
Admission 20 and 25c

Wa Call Oft ttlllltllla lmnlilninJ r
1 1 1 11 - --- -I - w flMW4UW AJlBOiUlttMIU WUi- -a uuuueiura fueo m icm tuibviy in ar for 14 jjefls Grocery on thobeing left alone with A noisy baby j corner Canfield

Out Town Mall
Orders Promptly Filled

Sent Parcel Post

27 W Federal St

Fashions Chat

These beads made from Rose
leaves and other retain the odor of
the flower and are made round beads
and minute Rose bed beads a novelty pleasing
to every and will last a lifetime

A necklace of these Hose beads was sent
from California to the queen of England who
never accepts gifts from strangers she not
only accepted this gift but sent a letter tell-
ing of her great for them We
have limited number of the rose necklaces
dltct from California assorted lengths made
of tho leaves of price range 100 to

500

Baby is not forgotten in
rush tho ups lots of new
for the little ono for Spring white cashmero
coat is most charming in style an
absence of the fur belows usually present just
a neat giilmpe braid collar and

cant liking it so would Baby
if to tell you price 350

Stylo in all its jologance in these
Silk Waists dainty fluffy affairs regular out
ing effect laqe met ruffle
and so light and dainty could bo
into a hand purse price 260 I

A Silk Coat is ono of Fashions necessities
tills Spring preferably black silk morle

a model lined with emerald
silk coat is prettily fashioned from iml

ilUI ICU IUUUIII ULUCltU uubuu uiuji
effect flaring skirt wide ruffle may bo worn
with any skirt richness ih ovcry prlc

2500

Qualntncss Hats has not been so mucp
evidence years as this season tho mil

llnery store which claims prominence showi
thom In all piquant oddity a charminl
little hat tills sort is mustard turtu
back shape with black laco and va
lous colored littlo berries for ornamentation
Is cute head piece price 900

THE DRAPERY NEW S

Section K
Assorted lot of colored Draperies values

GOc for the 0 1
yard i Cljt

30 best Sllkolinesnew 19Vpatterns the I 2
Cretonnes beautiful color-- B

ings tho yard 20c and OC

Mrs
82 years died

of son John
evening a

tack grip sick
but

Saturday
when she took leaves
two sons George and
number grandchildren re-

mains were taken to
burial

Henry a work
to Van

Adolph maro
is to death

Her

Handwork is visiting Eli
Keonrlchs

Heschelmaa child-
ren Josephine Kimerlo

Greasels last

Gilkey

Melvena
visiting
John

is back
mothers

Arthur and hero
Columbiana Sunday

Columbiana
at Charley Motes

Thomas Greasel is not improving
very fast The nurso still

Hendricks
after a

Carl
Paul

were in Canfield Friday
Kriger

w

and E
tormers

Hart Wilson Al

Burky
and

sick
Williamson

Jackson
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was
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is a

in
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Can
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also
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NORTH JACKSON J

March 25 Fred Craver of Yiangs
town was hero the other day

An Infant son of Mr and Mrs Fred
Kistler was buried Saturday

A party was given Mr and Mrs
JHoman Stroup Thursday nigU in
honor of their wedding anniversary

Mrs Kate Russell Is spendinj sev ¬

eral days with their son Clfie in
Orwell I

Miss Hazel Rhodes has gfctie to
Slippery Rock Pa to attend Jfchool

G W Shafer is moving his family
to tho upstairs of his store rofcn and
Ogden Rose of Roseraont Is Jnoving
into tho Shafer house which he re ¬

cently bought 7
Clyde Orr expects to move- - to tho

Itoso farm next week j
Miss Alma Pusch who hfu been

suffering for months is not tulte so
well

Mr and Mrs Robt Mohernhn were
In Youngstown Tuesday and attended
tno funeral of Mrs Hogg

Mr and Mrs Ed Stroup of
spent Sunday here I

Mrs Alice Thompson is spmding a
ween at hoc springs Ark

R H Wilson of Warren
ness here Wednesday

Rev Oliphant of Warren
Wednesday I

Warren

tad busl- -

vas hero

Mr and Mrs Henry Wanamaker
of Phalanx formerly of Nrth Jaok
son have returned from Nev Smyrna
Florida where they spent tie winter
Henry writes that lie had fine sport
usuing ana mat no apd liu wife are
much pleased with tho surny south

CONFEDERATE COENERS

March 25 Mrs Crors of Salem is
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Peter Wenzel for a fow weeks

Ed Frankford has finished his car ¬

penter work for T L Knauf
Cha3 Cover is painting Curtis

Toots new house in Greenford
F S Rulter of Youngstown moved

to the farm lie purchased of Eli Leh-
man

¬

better known as the Oscar El
ser place

E E Forney our mall carrier has
received a new mall cart which he
will use during tho muddy roads

Ensign Sauerwein purchased two
spotted ponies for his bojs h

Mrs John Schaeifer liu a quilting
last Tuesday j

Cora Lesher and daughter Mary
Visited and did quiltlngj Monday for
Mrs Ed Frankford

Urban Calvin will build a large
hennery this summer

Clyde Uenkenborger lias hired to
Geo Harter for tho spraying season

Mr and Mrs Fern Wellendorf pass
ed through the Corners Sunday

Tho householders of Jioyor dlstrlcf
should be thankful and proud to haye
had terms of the most successful
school ever taught in No 2 Ernest
Hollen being the Instructor

Jesso Renkenborger is hauling milk
again alter several months shut
uown

Some of our people teem to form
tliaf Sllllrtav Is n rtnv rt i oof l 1

A son was born Tutsday mornlne
to Mr and Mrs Daniel Sumraersjjj

Dont miss the Illustrated traWj
talk in college chapel Saturday Even¬

ing March 28 under tho auspices of
tho Normal lecture course Adjnis
sion 20 and 25c

Foley Cathartic Tablets are entire¬

ly effective thoroughly cleanslnK and
aiwayB pleasant in action rThey con
tain blue flag are a remedy lor con ¬

stipation and Blugglsli ijver and a
tonic to the bowels which are jmt
proved by their use Try themj ffhs1
do not falf to give relief and satiifac
tion P A Morris Canfleld Adn

Lnv A

-t
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COMING AND GOING A

ohn Rowan
Tiiesday

was
s

In Youngstown

fciou Ward of Lisbon was in Can
fkld Wednesday i
JJohn Rotzel of Youngstown was In

tie Hub Wednesday t
Dr W D Coy of Youngstown spent

list Sunday with Canfield relatives
Paul Messerly of New BufTalo was
Canfield visitor Tuesday afternoon
F W Fowler of Pittsburgh spent
uesday night at his old home in this

ilace

E D Warner of Lisbon spent Tues
lay here with Mr and Mrs Almon
Eastman

C E Noll of Ingram Pa spent a
few days this week with relatives In
this place

Miss Ellen Edwards was confined
to her room by sickness several days
itho past week

Fred S Blott and lady of Youngs ¬

town spent Sunday here with Alfred
Blott and family

G W Milllkln of Youngstown cir-
culated

¬

among Canfield friends Wed ¬

nesday afternoon
Ira Sonncdecker of Mantua spent

last Friday night with Canfield rela-
tives

¬

and friends
Miss Luella Ackworth of Youngs ¬

town spent Tuesday night here with
miss Ethel Liddle p

Mrs Martin Kimerlo spent a few
days the first of this week with rela-
tives in Youngstown

OH J Metzler was confined to his
home on Court street by tickness sev-
eral

¬

days tho past week
Robert Stafford who has been in

poor health for somo time Is ablo to
walk out on pleasant days

Mr and Mrs J D Coy of Salem
spent last Saturday hero with Dr L
D Coy and other relatives

Miss Mary Porter has returned
from a visit with her sister Mrs C
J Roller in Green township

Mrs C H Hine Mrs- - W J Dick
son ana Mrs M H Liddle spent Wed ¬

nesday afternoon in Youngstown
Mrs H J Metzler and sons Evan

and Wilbur spent a fow days last
week with Youngstown relatives

Mrs Fred Fosnacht Miss Mario
Hlgglns and Miss Bertha Finnegan
wero In Youngstown Tuesday after-
noon

¬

Mrs Sarah Jones and daughter
Miss Edna attended tho funeral of
Miss Lewis in Youngstown on Wed ¬

nesday
Mrs B E Coo of Cleveland for

merly of Canfield Is reported to bo in
poor health her affliction being spin
al trouble

William Lynn of Boardman town
Phip was la the Hub Tuesday morn
ing and favored the Dispatch office
with a call

Miss Marion Fowler returned homo
Wednesday evening from1 Washing
ton D C where she spent live weeks
with friends

H C Fletcher of roVCastlo ywoT
hero several days this weet regelat-
ing

¬

and tuning tho piprf organ in tho
Methodist church J -

Mr and Mrs Urban Moore and
Mrs Sarah Esterly ofToots xCorners
visited Wednesday with JbB Cox
and family on High street c

J W HarrofTand Tamily who resid ¬

ed In Youngstdwn returned to the
villago Wednesday and again occupy
their old homo on Broad stfeei

A S Lynn of this township who
had the misfortune to rail and break
ono of his legs soveral weks since
is now ablc to get aboul lhe house

Mrs Nf A Pugh and Aer trimmer
Miss Elsie Kerr of Pittsburgh arriv ¬

ed hero last week and are arranging
for a millinery opening April 2 3
and 4

F U McClusky and family on
Wednesday moved from High street
into part of the residence of his

J F Waters on North
Broad street

A SPorter snentTiinRdnv nnmvin I
I hfa frltft irnaa nnl HxTn1nnnn -

sick

condition1

J G Van Fossan and family on
moved from the Ira Balrd

farm iu tho western part of ths town
ship to the Clemons farm just across
the line in Boardman township which
Mr Van Fossan recently purchased

Mrs Martha Stein rouirned homo
to Youngstown Tuesday morning aft-
er

¬

spending a week with hen sister
Mrs John in Ellsworth
township Mrs has
been quite ill bjit is now

A Morris S Arnold
Zieger J Dickson and C Dick ¬

son attended a meotng of Hlllman
Masonic lodge in Youngstown Wed-
nesday

¬

night and witnessed tie ¬

of the Masters legree
on flye candidates

C Agnew will have a public
sale of live stock farm
etc at his residence south of Board
man village next Monday an soon
thereafter will locate in Youngstown
Mr Agnew has been a lifo lorg ¬

ident of Boardman
Morgan Whitehead of

Grove was in Canfield Tuesday so
curing signatures to his netithn
state senator Mr Whitehead is an
active young democrat Is well liform
ed and a mod agreeable centleman
He has already been endorsed by the

is in tills senatorial district

March 25 W Uhodes in
Youngstown Saturday

Mrs Arthur fetitle of lloardintii vis- -

Jted parents Mr and Mrs ijmau
uelSytle oveif Sunday

Homer Wipans Is able to beabontagalnt - i

Mr vand Mra HjJ BeardsIeV- - and
sonTJean sitent JTunday wju Mr
ana Mrs Kiegr in Nw Middletown

Country roafls areinpt so bd for
turn itoo of year

iBesips to ojk

JDoAt miss the Illustrated trayol
taut conego cnapej aturdaq even
ing march 28 under the AuspUes of
the Normal lecture course Mmls
Bjonjijp and 25c y

i

n

HOW QUEER FiSH ARE BRED

Curious Results Obtained by Chinese
and Japanese In Selection and

Crossing

The telOBcopo fish a monstrous ra¬

rity of carp la a creation of the
Chinese anil Japanese fish breeders
who are past masters In the art of
forming nature It has an almost
globular glistening body gilded on tho
sides double dorsal fins and ft long
tall of peculiar shap Its eyes and
their sockets are very prominent and
resemble tho object glashespf tele
scopes whence the name telescopoi
fish A carp this abnormal
feature was discovered in Jnpan in
the sixteenth century ulnce which ef
och the peculiar has been
perpetuated and combined with many
variations In form and coloring by
careful selection and crossing

Tho variety known as Ycn-tan-ye- n

t
or veil tail preserves thd normal
structure of tho oyo during life but
its delicate transparent tall attains an
enormous slzo and falls In graceful
folds llko a veil producing effects
that a dancer might envy
when a littlo fish moves in sun ¬

light
Other Japanese varieties of tho telo

scopo fish tho sheeps nose
which owes lte name to the convexity
of Us body tho pigs snout which
lias a head resembling those of Aslat
lo swine and tho fan tall which
raises and spreads Its tall in tho
manner of a fan tall pigeon

Tho Chinese breeders of tolescopo
fish disdain these abnormalities of
structuro and devote their attention
chiefly to coloring By modifying the
temperature of tho water and by ¬

It with limo and iron
they produce startling shades and
markings Among tho Innumerable
varieties thus obtained wo may men ¬

tion tho spotted with a belly of
silver and sides and back marked
with blue yellow black tobo and
mlno dots tho crimson ruby and
tho superb with glittering scales
scarlet belly and black or bright red
markings on tho back

We sell 25 ipounds Granulated Sug-
ar

¬

for 114 Nells Grocery on the
Corner Canfield

The Panama canal and San Fran ¬

cisco Exposition will bo speoial feat¬

ures of the illustrated travel talk in
college chapel Saturday ovenlng
Dont miss this entertainment

Shoe Repairing
Charles Credlcovhas removed his

shoo repairing shop to the residence
adjoining tho bank where ho solicits
the public patronage Old shoes made
to look like now promptly and at low-
est

¬

possible cost

Avoid Stuffy Wheezy Breathing
Take Foleys Honey and Tar Com

pound for an Inflated anil congested
condition of tho air passages and
bronchial tubes A cold develops
quickly if not checked and bronchitis
la grippe and aro danger ¬

ous possibilities Harsh racking
coughs weaken the system but Fol-
eys

¬

Honey and Tar is safe puro and
certain In results Contains no ppi
ates FATorrlsrCanfleiaXAdv

More than 250 gorgeous colored
views will bo shown during tho travel
talk by J A Clairmontb In college
chapel Saturday night under tho Aus ¬

pices of the Normal lecturo course
Admission 20 and 25c

i
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JAnd Morris
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i F A MORRIS
Tho Rcxall Store

CANFIELD - OHIO

Carpets
and Rugs

-- AT
VAUGHNS
FURNITURE

STORE
Canfield and Columbiana

FOR SALE
Choice Raspberry and Strawberry

Plants All State Inspected Stock
V N H KNOPP

Washlngtonvllle O R D Phono
3 on 23

When in Youngstown

CALL AT

Young Nicks
Three Door From the- - Grand

j Opera Houso

For Delicious Ice Cream

Freshest Purest Candy

Peanuts Pop Corn

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Watch This Space

It belongs to

T D CARPENTER
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN

Tho faot that I have fitted a great
many spectacles and eye glasses
where the Specialist and the Traveltag Optlolan have failed will oer
talnly juBttfy me In asking for your
patronage The traveling man does
not contribute to the support of our
town Why not spend your money
hdre and you can tret better servloe
too

Phone 107 CanfieldO
All Work Guaranteed

B EDtTBR
Auctioneer tPWP

General Auctioneer
Farm Sales Real Estate Specla

Home Phone 3 on 24

Docket 20 Page 11 M- -

jDMiril3TRATOR 8 NOTICE
Notice is harahv o lvnn hnt ThnAiaF Banuon Youngstown Q hs

ocu- - diiiwiuiuu turn aiiftiinon ArimiH
Istrator of the estate of John GladaVwell Jato of Poland Township Ua

u u uwhu unio aeceasea uy tfcevprobate Court 0f safd countyAH per n
sons interested will govern thorai
selvep accordingly

1 JOHN W DAT18
MwhlfW MBhnnB Colfft
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